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IT IS A COMMON* SAYING that History repeats
itself. For the credit of this particular epoch
with immediate and remote posterity, we trust

the history of these times may not repeat itself
in detail. We refer to the fiendish detu'iis?-
such as now have a fearful and disgusting ex-
istence in the official reports of rebel body-
snatching and Sepoy cruelty after the battle of

Bull Run ; and the concealment of torpedoes
within the entrenchments, in docks, and in
bags of provisions, at Yorktown, by the re
treatiug rebels. These are accomplishments
a toueu beyond the education of the Indians,
who, while he scalps the victim of his rifle or
tomahawk, usually depends upon agility and
personal powers when lit meditates unusual
slaughter. We arc accustomed to hear of the
scaips iu the wigwam of tie great warrior,and
likewise as ornaments of his belt ; but we nev-
er heard that he used the skulls of his victims
as drinking cups, or converted their bones in-

to ornaments. But as "our deluded southern
bretlireu " are the superior race on this conti-
nent, auJ practice these peculiar amenities in
the prosecutiou of a war of their own making,
we presume that the moral defeat pertains to

the untutored savage.
We of the North have always heard of the

South as the home of chivalry and the chosen
abode of Honor. That is to say : Southern
men have so vaunted the South, and Northern
men with Southern principles?not yet ex-

tinct us a race?have reiterated the boast.?

Our democratic exchanges for years have serv-
ed up these doctrines in their columns,and not
all of them have ceased to re-season and warm

up the old staple democratic editorials up to
this day. They still denominate these body-
snatching butcherers of the wounded and unre-
sisting " our southern brethren." It grates
somewhat upon our untutored and unrefined
northern ears, but that is piobably the effect
of prejudice, cr abolitionism, or same other of
the many excuses laid to our charge by these
democratic editors and their " southern breth-
ren." It may be " chivalry" to violate flags
of truce, to bayonet wounded meu after a bat-

tle, and to tire upon women and children for
saluting the old flag, as was doDe at New Or-
leans ; but we don't Eee it. It may be a mark
of superior refiuemcut to exhume the todies of

soldiers and to convert their bones iuto fiuger-
riugs and their skulls iuto drinking cups ; but

we are nnable to recognize it as snch. It may
be honorable to steal and lie without bound ;

however, such morality and honor is not com-
monly inculcated in northern pulpits or Sunday-
schools. It may be cited in further evidence
of the infidelity and general degeneracy of the
North, as charged by democratic editors and
politicians for years, but wa cannot help
that.

Bat this is the kiud of chivalry and honor
which finds favor in the eyes of the democracy
of the Wii. B. IIKED und GEO. M. WHARTON
school ; and such is the prodact of the supe-
rior refinement of which they have been the
noisy defenders in past years. With these
monsters in human form they are in full com-
munion of sympathy. For these unequaled
barbariaus they ask, and hope to receive such
merciful immunities as they refuse to those
who deny the divine right of the Democracy
to rule or ruin. True,this is not without some
show of reason. For the standards of rebel-
lion was reared by democrats ; the forts, ar-

senals, navy-yards, mints, custom houses and
otiie. public property, were stolen by demo
crats ; the ruling spirit of the rebellion is a

democrat \ the rebel Congress and Cabiuet ore
composed of democrats ; aud lastly, the rebel
army, which is guilty of gross barbarities
heretofore enumerated, is mainly composed of
democrats, and entirely officered and led on by
democrats. No wouder, then, thut certain
northern editors aud politicians are ever ready
with an apology for these democratic brethren
of theirs. It is reaiiy a family affair with
them, anil family pride demands all the apol-
gies and defence essayed by the editois aud
pamphleteers aforesaid.

We canuot but thir.k, however, that there is
but one good and sufficient cause of all the
unparalleled barbarism practiced by the reb-
els prior to and during this war. That noth-
ingjbu-t the long indulged habit of domineering
over inferiors iu station, and the habitual con-
tempt for tie sanctity of personal rights as

pertaining to tiie black slave, could have en-
gendered such a barbarous spirit, we suspect
canuot be gaiusayed. Slavery.in view of the
utter extinction of which, arises all this blath-
er about constitutional rights on the part of
enr degenerate democratic publicists, alone,
of ai! social conditions, is adequate to the
production of scch nameless brutality.?
A system which scouts at the sanctity of

and habitually disregards
of dependents, is equal to

>PllHlkQf a°y degree °f savagery con-
Hjfconceivable. To avert tbe

i n

THE LATEST WAi NEWS.

The Army of the Fotomachaa had a great
coulhct, termiuating in a success, before
Richmond. Geo- McClellan vlegraphed to

the War Department on Sunday the account

of a desperate battle fought on Saturday on
the bauks of the Chiekahominy. Gen. Mc-
Clellan dates his despatch Irom " lie field of
battle" at noon Saturday, and say 3 ?\\ re

have had a desperate battle, in which t.e corps
of Generals Sumner, Heintzlcman and Reyes
have been engaged against greatly
numbers. Saturday at one o'clock the
taking advantage of a terrible storm, whici

bad flooded the valley of the Chiekahominy,
attacked our troops on the right flank. Gen.
Casey's divisiou, which was iu the first line,
gave way unaccountably and disunited!)'. This
caused a temporary confusiou, during which
the guns and baggage were lwst, but Generals
Heitzlemau and Kearney most gallantly
brought op their troops, which checked the
enemy. At the same time, however, we suc-
ceeded, by great exertion, in bringing across

Generals Sedgwick and Richardson's divisions,
who drove back the enemy at the point of the

bayonet, covering the ground with his dead.?
This morning (Sunday) the enemy attempted
to renew the conflict, but was everywhere re-

pulsed. We have takeu many prisoners, among

whom is Gen. Pettigrew and Col. Long. Our
loss is heavy, but that of the enemy must be

enormous. With the exception of Gen. Casey's
division the men behaved splendidly. Several
fine bayonet charges have been made."

It is evident from this dispatch that the bat-

tle was indeed a terrible one, and the victory
complete, although, in the absence of details,
it is impossible to give the exact location of

the field or the extent of the loss.
The evacuation of Corinth by therebal army

under Gen. Beuuregard is announced officially

by Gen. Ualleck, in a despatch received at

! the War Department Friday evening. The
Thirty-ninth Ohio regiment,the advance guard

1 of Gen. Popes' brigade, entered the city at a

i few minutes before seven o'clock Friday morn-

f ing, aud planted the Union flag on the doara
of the Court House. The enemy had aband-

oned the place previously. The last display of
resistance they made was in responding to the
batteries of General Pope on Thursday morn-
ing. To what point the rebels have retreated
remains, up to this time, uncertain. Rumors
are afloat that Beauregard has made a march

upon Richmond to join General Johnston
It is possible that he may have been forward-
ing a portion cf his force, in smali todies, in
that direction for some time past; but it is

quite probably that the main force of his army
is still in the vicinity of Corinth, at some
point on the Mobile and Ohio Railroad. In
one of his despatched to the War Department
General Ualleck says that the enemy are evi-

dently in strong position some four or five
miles south ot Corinth, on the Mobile and
Ohio Railroad, aud that he?Ualleck?antic-
ipates a flank movement from Beauregard.?
This surmise of General Ilalleck is based evi-
dently upon the kuowledge he has gained from
contrabands and prisoners from Corinth, to

the effect that General Beauregard had been
for the past two months fortifying the hills on

the line of the Mobile and Ohio Railroad for
twenty Ave miles south of Coritnh. The ob-
ject in thus intrenching himself can only be
explained by supposing that General Beaure-
gard hopes to entice General Hulleck's forces
far enough fiom the river, FO that a flank
movement from the direction of Jackson,Tenn.,
would compel the federal urmy to retreat and
fight their way back to the river at Pittsburg
Landing and Hamburg.

Another report say 3 that the rebels ere
falling back to Okolona ; but the latest news
by ulegraph docs not seem to confirm it.?
However, us the strategy of the leaders of
the rebellion has been all through so myste-

rious, it would not seem strange if such was-
the fact.

Okolona, to which place Beauregard is re-
ported to have gone, is a small station on the
Mobile and 0 hio Railroad, sixty-seven miles
south of Corinth, and two hundred and sixty-
one miles north of Mobile. About ten milts
south of Okolona, at West Poiut; the Nash-
ville and Jacksou Bailroad leaves the line of
the Mobile and Ohio road, and runs south-
westerly to Canton, Miss., u few miles north
of Jackson. The only advantage to be ob
tainea by the occupation of this position is,that
there are two roads leading southward from it
?one to Mobile and the other to Jackson.?
There the Timbigbee river and swamp flanks
the position upon the eust, making it necessa-
ry for Gen. idalieck to march down fiom the
north via Corinth. All the events the rebels
thus gain time, and unless they are, as Gener
al IIalleck supposes, "in force upon his flank,"
no news of great interest need be looked for
from this quarter for some time.

We have highly interesting intelligence from
Gen. Banks's Department On Saturday our
troops at Front Royal mae'e an excur.-don five
miles out on the road toward Winchester,
driving Ashby's Cavalry before them. There
was a continual skirmish,with some ioss to the
enemy.who were seen carrying of? their wound
ed. Oa our side one Lieutcuant was killed.?
Seven of the Maryland soldiers captured at

Front Royal were retaken. Iu the engage-
ment the previous day our cavalry took 150
prisoners and retook 18 of our own meu. One
car non, and ten wagous laden with stores,

| Col. Keuiy'a woamls are
he is iloiDg well. From Hur-

of a
%
recounoissance on

'.j "Chester by

Jackson on Sunday morniug, bat tbev did not

know the result. Another and later dispatch
from Front Royal reports a recontioissanee

on Sunday as far as Strasbnrg, through which
the enemy were rapidly retreating. A
force was at once sent to cut off the Rebel
baggage train, but their rear guard was found
to be too stroug. Our men had reports from
the negroes that Rosecraus had attacked aud
beaten Jackson. These vague rumors about
Freinout were soon settled by the receipt of
dispatches from the General himself dated
" Headquarters, Sirasburg."

THE NATIONALDEBT.

j A financial statement, says the Ilarrisburg
"clt'gmpk, understood to be semi official, was
rL, eutly presented during the course of a de*

in the House of Congress, showing the
es l > ldituii'B of ihe Government since Lincoln's
acets; on t 0 t i, e Rre&idency. It exhibited the
fact tqj t[)e entire national det>t up to Friday
last aoiquted to less than SoOO,O 00,000, in-
stead of early §1,200,000,000, as stated by
Mr. ooi'ees. Italso showed that aside from
the War a-} Navy Departments, the expenses
of the Gov>jjmiMlt U inier r Lincoln have
been less by ver $3,000,000 than the average
yearly expenu.Q l(. 0 f ij,e stl me branches o( the
Government ur%. Mr. Buchanan. It is fash-
ionable for a politicians who piofess to

' te loyal and \ ho proclaim themselves as the
Democracy, coiist&| y 0 f late to berate the
Government on theg L:ore of its expenditures,
and tliUi ol course the consternation oi
the people by ass?rti4 the enoriiiity of the
taxes which must follol, to liquidate and sus-
tain such greut expenc%, reg

. The object of
this outcry wus to produ\ dissatisfaction. II

j the people could be iuducui to believe that the
extravagance of ihi were the

; cause of taxation, a Vbellion might be
: possible in the North in all efforts to

. gather these taxes, ant in this manner the re-

j hellion ol the slaveholders would be harried to

j success. It yvas a well md scheme, worthy of
I the Democratic politician who concocted its

; plans ; and we may be ini-bted to its failure

i for the present success whlii is DOW crowning
, the southern progress of omfl.i<;.

| Let it then be kept beforethe people, that
the expenses of the first yeai 0 f il1(J adminis
'ration of Abraham Lincoln, tide from those
growing out of our military oprations, were
not as large by i ight millions of dllarsas those j
under the administration of Juur-c Buchanan i
for the same term.

Let it also be kept before the pt.ple, that '
the cause of the enormous expenses growiti"
out ot these military operations, can L direct- \u25a0
ly traced to the Democratic party ad the j
administration of James Buchanan.

?

ri>is is tlie best answer that can posibly j
be made to the shifts and inisivprescnta : cn> '
of the Democratic organs and leaders of | lt
subject of the expenses of the Government.-
The Democratic party is responsible for all tl
burdens which may grow out of these expenses.'
Let the leaders of thut party, then, pay their
quota of these expenses in the sliapa of the
taxation which is about to be levied, and for-

ever hereafter hold their peace in regard to

corruption and extravagance.

From Norfolk.

NOKFOLK, Friday, May 30.13C2.
Two fugitives arrived here yesterday, direct

from Richmond. Tuey report an army 200,000
men, the dissatisfaction is very general. They
were living upo . half rations of bacon end

hard bread. The fugitives statu that J.ff
D.ivis had been heard to say that lie would
make the streets of the city run with blood be-
fore surrendering.

Col. Hawkins, of the .Ninth New-York
Regiment, with twenty men, arrived here in
tlie Port Royil last night, having left Roa-
noke Island yesterday morning, and passed up
byway of Currituck bound, and thence by
canal to Elizabeth River. Thus the inland
route is opened, by whi.h General Barnside's
Department may communicate with the Cap
ital without the risk ot the passage ou'side 01

Ilatteras. Colonel Hawkins is not the first,
however, to arrive here by the canal. Sever
al sloops and scln oners, fi)ing the American
flag, have already come through, and been al
lowed to proceed to Baltimore. There is no
late news from Xewbern or other points in Ilie
Department of North Carolina.

By special invitation of the officers cf the
British war steamer Rhvddo, Gen. Yiele, Mil
itary Governor of this eh v,paid a visit to that
vessel yesterday. Ho was received with the
greatest courtesy, and with the honors of a
salute of IT guns,and the manning of the yards.
The American ensign was displayed at the

fore. The Riaaldo left this morning uud will
proceed to sea.

Preparations nre making on an extensive
scale for a grand Union demonstration lo lake
place shortly.

The oath of alPgiance has been administer-
ed, up to this time, to nearly 2.0U0 Citiz ms.
Tliey offer themselves in large i;umiters every
day to take it voluntarily, and, in fact, it is

not made compulsory upon any one.
If the sentiment of the proposed meeti-g

should be satisfactory to Gen. Wool, it will
probably iuduco the Presideut to open the
port.

A report comes in from our scouts, who are
advanced some miles beyond Suffoik, that the
City ol Petersburg is to be has been evacuat-
ed. by the rebels. The Seaboard and Roanoke
Railroad, it has been ascertained, is in good
order as far as the Black water River.

When Cniney I>laud was evacuated, the
sutler loaded his goods on a sloop,and endeav-
ored to save them. The sloop was found
day, with the goods, u few miles below
island upon the beech. The
posed to be worth $3,000 or
ken charge of by the Provost-

TOE \! ARTLAXD EFI*
LOYAL.?The
adjourned at
Xodiseu'' ~M

\u25a0H

TIE Wal FOR MIIO!
Desperate Battle Near fichmonfcl

THE FIDLD WON AT UK POiNt
OF THE BAYONET

Repulse of the R3bels WRI Terrs
ble Slaughter.

? |
Important from Gen, Halloed Arinyjj
CORINTH EVACUATED f

THE I'XIOX TROOPS IXPOSSESSION (F THE
TOWX.

STILL ANOTHER VICTORY.

FRONT ROVAtT RE-CAPTOIIED,

Six Rebel Officers and 150 Pritates
Taken Prisoners.

WASHINGTON, June 1,1602

The following dispatch was received at the War De-

partment this aiternoon from
FIELD OF BATTLE, Jane 1,12 m., 1882

We have had a desperate Battle, in which
the corps of Gens. Stunner, lleintzelman a; 1 |
Keys liv.i been engaged against greatly |u- j
perior numbers.

Yesterday, at one o'clock, the enemv, tak
iiicr advantage of a teni'de storm, which lute i
flooded the valley of the Chicknlioininy,attack!
Ed our troops on the right flank. Genera*
Casey's division, which was in the first one, j
gave way unaccountably and d'sunitedfy. Lliis !
caused a temporary confusion, during which
the guns and baggage were lost, but Gens.
UeitMZelmaii and Kearney most gallantly j
brought up their troops, which checked lite
enemy.

At the same lime, however,we succeeded by
great exeitiou in bringing across Gens, Jsedg-

wick'sand Richards-on's divisions, who drove

back the encmv at the point of the bayonet,
covering the ground with his dead.

This morning the enemy attempted to re-
new the conll.ct, but was every where re-
pulsed.

We have taken many prisoner', among
whom are Gen. Pctiigrew and Col- Long.

Our loss is heavy, but that of the enemy

must be mormons.
With the exception of Gen. Casey's division ?

the men behaved splendidly.
S vt ral li .<? bayonet charges have been!

made. The Exeilsier Regiment made t -vo j
to da v.

GEORGE B. McCLELI.AX,Major General Cotn'g.
WASHINGTON, June 1, ISO2.

During the whole of the battle of this morn-
ing, Mr. Lowe's ballo'u was overlooking tin
terrific scene from an altitude of about 2.O'JL)
feet. Telegraphic coummiinicatiou from the
balloon to General McCledan, and in diuct
connection with tie military wires, was suit
cessfully maintained, Mr. Pat k Spring ui i'nh
adelphiu acting as operator.

Every movement of the en my was obvious
and instantly reported. This is believed to U

the first ti me in which a balloon recommit
>ance has been successfully made during a bat-

tle, and certainly the first time in which a tel
egraph station Ins b'.cu e-'talilished in p'e air

to report the movements, of the enemy,and 'he
tnegters of it ioitlle. The advantage to Geo.
JcGlelLn UiUst have been itum.ust.

OCCUPATION OF STRASBUIIG.
'-'ui. MINT'S HEAPQPAKTEUS. )

XEA.I STKA-BUKG, JUUU 1, 1.02. \

Gen Fretnon', wiili u strong coin an, hft
Frank! lnt Sunday, and ty rapid forced
marches -us crossed t lie Shenandoah .Mountain
ranges, uVehinu nearly one hundred miles ov, r
difficult rocis, with i>ttie menus of transport,!
tion, and n- supplies in the conutry. This
iiioriiing, five. suit;, pom Stra-burg, he over
took Gen. J-hkson in full retreat with his
whole I ice On ihe load hum Winchester to

| tStr sbtirg.
Coi. Cuiscriit, yoroman ler of the advance

brigade, came upot the enemy strongly posit d
with ui tilieiy, whiel,,, p.-ued as soon s the
lieail ui his column afyi-g;], !s< d. Geo. Fremont :
rapidly brought his HJ mi coiunin up, and,
ft rmed in lorn of battK. Gen J icks u de i
dined to figIt', aid while holding Cluserut in j
check with a portion of sis troops withdrew ;
his main fore s and coiitinVd his retreat. In j
the skirmish five of the Kigali Virginia and
two of the Sixtieth 0 ,io wetx woumied.

1 tie enemy's loss is unknot,,, Tweutv-five j
prisoners were taken by our caVhy.

Lieutenant Colonel Downey yf lite Third !
R giment Potomac Home lJiig-nl.-, in u skir i
mish on Ttiursuay morning, drovf Marge party
of Ashby"s cavalry through Wat dessvdle, kil-
ling two and wounding three.

GEN. FKKHONT'S IIEAPQCAK J
SruAsßJiiG, Moml.iy, Jane 2, lso2. j

Gen Fremont's advance brigade, undo- Col
Cluserut, occupied Strasi ttrg last night without
resistance. J sckson is rapidly retreating be-
fore our forces. A midnight reconnoisante,
three miles beyond Strasburg, caine upon a rojv
bari icade and ambush of ,J icks' it's rear guard,'
and retired snccesslully with the loss of only
three wounded Col. Figgehnencil, of Gen.
Fremont's staff, with only fifteen m- it, bril-
liantly charged and out to flight a body of cav
airy, commanded by Ashby iu persou.

FRONT RO YAL REC A PTU R ED.
WASHINGTON. Saturday, May 3i, ISC2.

A dispatch received at tin* War Department
states that a brigade of our troops, preceded
by four companies of the Rhode Islam] Cav-
alry, under Major Nelson, entered Front Roy
al yesterday morning, at 11 o'clock, and drove
out the enemy, comas.ing of the Eighth Louis-
iana, four companies of the Twelfth Georgia,
and n body of cavalry. Oar loss is eight kill-
ed, five wounded, ana one missing, all from
the Rhode Island Cavalry. We captured six
officers, and one hundred and filtv privates.

battle at u a

from North Carolina arid Georgia. The pris-
oiirrs fiotn the former State express themselves
very tired of the war. They also say that their
defeat will have a demoralizing effect oa the
Rehel army.

Information from Gen. Ilalleck, dated yes
terday, indicates that no engagement had tuk
en place.

No patticu'.urs of the Gen. Banks' affair
have beeu received

DESPATCHES FROM GEN IIALLECK.
lli-ADQrAIiTEItS 1 EPAItTMRNT OF TUT MIfSIHS!PPI, )

CAMP ON the Cokinth Hoau, May 2d, isG2. J
lon. E. M Stanton, Secretary of War :

1 i'roe strong reconnoiteiing columns ad
nnced this morning on the right, centre and
It, to feci the enemy and unmask nis batte-
3. Tim enemy hotly contested tiis ground

,i each point, but was driven back with uou-
kjeruble io.-s.
i The coluiuti oil the left encountered the
Longest opposition. Our 10.-s is twenty live
\u25a0 led and wounded. The enemy left thirty
lei on the field. Our losses ut other points
ft- imt yet ascertained. Some live or fix effi-
A, and a number of privates were captured.
I'he lighting will protiubly be renewid to

umow ut daybreak. The whole country is so
tlilywooded that we are compelled to feel
Oft! ay.

11. W. DALLECK,MjJor Genera!.

Near COKINTU, Slay 33,15G2. |
1jft;. E. SI. Staalon

\u25a0 i Pope's heavy batteries opened upon
'lullimyf in'.renchujenis yesterday about 10
a. A nd soon drove the rebels from their ad
Van* Imt tci ies.

.\ftirGeneral W. T Sherman established
aim* heavy baitery ye.-terduy ulteruoon
w tlftue thousand yards of their woiks, and
fkirnAiiig parties advance at diybreak this
"iotA Three cf our divisions are already
V' 'lAei-niv'f advanced works, about three
LiurAsif a utile worn Corinth, which is in
11-lit>l ibe eiicmy has laiieii bulk ou the
Holliiiad Ohio It nlro o|

11. \Y . IIALLECK,Major General.

IREftIT FltOM GEN IIALLECK
j WASHINGTON, Saturday, Slay 31, 1-C2.

TiivlQll.vng ij:>patch was received at the
War bibi'iaf lit tins uioriiing :

IL|A CARTERS CAMP Xeau COKINTU, May SO.
Ilo4E.Sl.lßt.luu. Secretary ol War :

'he etfci.'f position anil woiks in fro-.t of
Coiiitli iwi\u25a0 xr< cdiiigly strong lie cannot \u25a0
ncr.liy a stinger position in his flight. This
moi f|ng he irsi royi d an iinun use amount ol
put ;c ai.d pvnie property, stores, provifions,
wugiiis, leal For inllcsout ot the town,
tiifc ibids alfihtd with aims, haversacks, Ac.,
lh:o/|i away y It s fleeing tioops. A large
"inn er ul primers and deft" cis have been
Capt tc t, tsti., ed by G> n Pope at two tliou-j
sand Gen iB .uri'gurd evide'ti ly disti u-ts his
army jar heWld have difvndtd ,o strung a
posti >fi Ills ui.ipf are generally much dis- !
roil! ;|d :iii(.\i nioruhzed. In all the engage-
nit ntfiif thelat few days, their resistance i
iius bin sliglY

i.IW. Ii.V.jI_LCK, Sfajor-Genera! Commanding. |

TLI DEttiLS OF THE ACTION.
I llaliAi.- lluauqcakteks, May 30, ISG2.

Dnrht tn'u\u25a0 l\u. 1 of last night the moving!
of the is ainl V prif.si-ii whistles Sounding
Lelokei fl soma iovement going on, but it not Jbilng U'i exiiaYV iiaty occunencc, was not

l Otis.di i d ol ah l\traordimir_v ii,t;r.
Abou'tve i/.tiA tins morning several ex-j

plof ons .'i re nifc ,etly lie: rd. Immediately
"tier ski mishi ts'v re thrown out, and a gcL-
ral ativ.ifci cumitnced.

A very luige uiount of railroad iron was
tiPouche

There ijug sotßttwilve or fifteen tracks of;
Railroad : jin tin dpot io the iiitreuchun nts, :
voh sitla l m ks atwitw itctu s, i hey were eiia- j
be i to uin <? troojis villi great rapuliiy.

From iliiiiforiimtbngleaned troin prisoners
ittis tl.ii_ a the \u25a0 acu it-ion commenced at

down in n>t the enemy retreating in j
!'i e difiireitiln t cti&a*? ea-t, west and sut h ?
Bcaur g r,d ft utt-ii t j iheiilZ-'iis last nig 111 j

ihki he uiei.tlcd evaca t ii,ltr uu d tinowing mm j
sek Oil bit ll Jill' IIll Is.

Yi tlu'liojrCot'in libheld bv our outposts,
i:inlilie civ try is rca'ching lor iheeiemy.

'l*ui seft 0} Gun pi poje came upon and
lifjAscd 4e eruiiiV <ilitunit's below Corinth

on lib .Moi ? and Olili R.ill'iail, in the act

of boning .he Liidgn tiid captured forty
PRIRONYF.

i he Y't niy'i renr gnu tl destroyed the depot,
i lew c voiloii aiaba ihurdi, and intend
ed dcftiiyiiigthe entire village, taji the citi- I
Z us savii sone li'ty hons-'f. Tliev alru bin ke '
( pen s'.ofts mo iiUi'in d the cot tents

A largicav hy force uniet Colonel Elliot i
sent out u| W-duesdav in oft. if,g by a ciicnit !
otif route I) i!tf.:o;< a bridge nn pie M huh !
oul O iio U cli i.al muii Ii ni Oorintli, though
'llicy have lilt yU teiiiri id, have piobably >uc '
ceedt'd, as \\ti ie.tin from prison is tint it wa '
known in poroth !at night thtit a large!
lanige hid Leu icsboyeil L.rtv miles at tin j
ninth by a hi ly if oi.r c..fairy, and that. Gen i
Pjpe's iweuti pi ilaic pelri iis yesttrdav en
li ided tin it- c*iin*, kilingeighty men ami one i
imnilrt d horsi> ; ii-o tint a thirty pounder !
Parmtt siiell, hiiwn iio Corinth bv Pope as :
in experiment, tstiojpjd n iocoiuot.ve and

I i.fled the eiigiti I.
if is thought oong military men that the :

0-ti liction of la Acs Coat i, the iincoinlorta I
b't proxnuity ol or fa ling iliells, and die pn- |
si illI y of Fcdera succe > in thy Mi-fhstppi, I
wre the causes i the Ivaciuticn. Tlie eiie |
uv's woiks, ci-rta4'v, w're o'.gr at
and capable <! in king aAtoutia.staiie^e

Tlie liliiljtia 3rd ere t intoUj^|.
HEADQIir.Tn I

1 AKUI-Bl Il&y
Gl fKRAG

On the pn .si
i

tk-'A r '

THE ARMY VOTE UNCONSTITUTIONAL,?Tbs
, Supreme Court of this State,in session at liar
i risburjjr, has decided that the act of Assembly
j allowing our volunteers in the Army to vote

: when in the field, is unconstitutional. Tbe de-
. ci.-ion displaces Robert Ewii,g,demoarat,elect-
ied last fall, as Sheriff of Philadelphia, and
nivis the office to his opponent, John Thomp-
son, Union, and also changes the political
complexion of the common council of that city,
depriving the democrats of a majority in that
body. It may make some other changes iu
the State, and in many sections may operate
against the Union candidates elected last fall,

j It will make uo change in this count?.

3/icto gt&bmfscnuusr

TO OOL?FARMERS! THIS WAY
i " With y our wooL, for which the highest price laj (ASM " i!l 1,0 '" a:d lIV A. ROCKWELL.
VT O i ICE -NOTICE IS HEtIECVOIV

| -C . cn th.tt nil application will be ntide to hid Excel*I Governor A. G. CUIiTIX. for the par-Jon o. Mar-
tin i -ore. now confine,l in the jailof Bradford IVJU(I v forpetiv larceny 1-EVOAXYLOVE.Columbia, May 2x ISC2.

| AN APPRAISEMENT AND CLASS!-
1 I thedim-rent peis-MS engaged In the
N I'

1- "ARES, am! .Merchandise. in the countv of
J IJradi-.id. FOR the year 1862. with the aanunt of Licease*thereunto attached :

ATHENS BOKO. j KIDGEECRY.
C'.'A-s. lAc ' C'/ais LiePAGE & Mor'ey, 12 12 ;>ojf. B Gardner 14 709

C T.orn-t'ick. 14 7 001T L Woodruff, la 7noU Park A* S-M. 12 12 50[B F Back. IF 70 0Henry J Friteher, 14 7 On, A K Tanner, 14 7 00L Avenil, 14 7 00:A IIVnothiea, 14 20011 turner, 14 7 NO KT.VMIINU STONE.
G A Perkins, 14 7 OTI JAMES E-|>y, 14 7 00XL IIRRW, 14 7 ON ; 1 ieorge Stevens, 13 LO 00V\ e-t Drake. 14 700 Henry W Tracy, 14 7noW.-LLE-, lllood &Co. 14 7 Of) |

'

SUKSHEQCIN.F M Page. 14 700 fCinnv & Gore, 14 7 0")
ATHENS TEP E Biigham, 14 7 00

A R Lincoln. II 7 ON SOUTH CREEK.
David (, 1 < I,: t*r. 14 7 00 J M Youngs, 7 qq
AMS-UI I!.- dletuin, 14 7 ON SPntS'OFIELD.
LParohnil. 14 7 OOj llnrmon A\'oorhiesl4 700

AI.B.VNY. D.iiley A White. 14 700
It R Lane. titer, II 7 0O SCITHFIE D.
S D btreiti r, 14 7 00| M Bnllock A Co.. 13 10 00

ASV I.I'M. jDnrvvA Friteher, 13 10 00
Ulysses Moody 14 7 00.C R Riggs, 14 700

BURLINOTON. E S Tracy, 14 7 00
J F LONG A SAN, 13 10 OO; TEKKYTOWN.
JS IIILL . 1 4 700 John M HortoD, 14 700
S W Miller. 14 7 00 TROY BOKO.

wi:sr BPRLISGTN. i Perinea V Co. 9 25 00
R Motley, 14 700 Xi li-ds A Long, 12 12 50

COLUMBIA. -3 M Leonard, 12 12 50
A D Austin, 14 7 00 F J C.ilkitis. 14 7 00

CANTON. jGurney* A Mitchell.l4 700
Andr's AUotkwell 14 7 00 Maxwell & Leonardl2 12 50
J Van-tyke, r., 14 7 Oft jo P B Hard, 13 10 no
A spiding, 11 7 00j F L Ballard, 14 7 00
.1 li-ker, 1 1 700E II Dewey, 14 700
D Wile .x, 11 ; on > W Peine, 14 7 00
A Do-y 14 7 on Jewell A Poneroy,l4 7 00
I UC- IWE 1, 14 7 00 TBOY TWP.
S W A V. Newman, 14 7 on He ben StJes, 14 7 00
.I E Bullock, 14 7 OOi TOWANUA.
IV S H iker, 1 4 7 oft, J Dllumphre.v ACOU 7 00
J M Foster. 14 7 0 W \ Chiruberlin, 14 7 00

J*RAVELIN. C R Patch. 14 7 NO
Barclay CNI Co 11 700 V F Cowles, 14 700

OHANVILLE. E T FOX. 14 7 00
L D Tailor, 14 7 00 'Joseph Powell, 8 30 00
L Mel Y. 1 4 7 00, it VV Eddy. II 7 00
Win IIPhilpips. 14 700 I'L ICYA Moore, 13 LF 00

H :KKICE. II W Noble. 14 7 00
St, vens A C >GIW< ! 14 7 Of J M Collins. 14 7 00
George X i his. 14 700 Od.K: g A Russell. l 212 50

I.BUOY. jR F Madill. 11 7 00
R.nnib A Kilburn, 14 7 oft!A Wiclthatn A SUN,I3 10 00
F E 8.-.ibei. 14 7 00 ; Miles Carter, 14 7 00

1 iTcnFiELD. J Corn. 11 7 00
John M Kean, 14 7 09IU K SOL EMN, 14 700
EC lla'.sh, 14 7 00 WI-I A Rockwell, 13 L'> 00

M-INROE. i Beidlemun. 11 7 00
T L CraniaeiA6un.l4 7 NO jlfillA Smith, 11 700
IIC L racy, 11 7 On J \ REC 'id, 14 7 00
Lyman Biacknian, 14 7 NO II S Mercur, 12 12 50
W A Park, LI 7 0O tl C Porter, 1 4 7 00

OVERTON. ' Montanycs, 12 12 50
Charles Here ,im-.-r,14 7 00' Par-mis & Alrord, II 7 00

ORWELL. \ M Warner. 14 7 (0

T Humphrey, 12 12 50 jCheater Wells, ll 700
\u25a04 S UioriMin, ! 4 7 00 ULSTER.
II G OO- A Son, 13 In IN Newel! R rev AU0.14 700
I .yon A* Taylor, 14 7 FTO' Auia-a M'atkins. 14 700
G J Norton. 14 7 On; WAKBEN.

TIKE ROBERT Co OAR, 14 7 00
-t'-vrnsA B 4 7 Oft* fai.'m.ulg, ABE wen. l 4 7 00
BailevA Brother, 13 10 ft RTAI.USING.
LII Branson, 13 It) 00 L FF-IV A S e-ans.li 7 00
GII L.iiile, 13 10 00 Averv A Camp, 14 700
LL BAA worth. 14 700 EM Bi-ltop, 10 10 00

ROME. \n TINTus Levis. 14 7 00
1. L Moody. 14 7 00 1 M Ll.xby. 12 12 50
George Nichols, 14 700 WV-OX.

V E A J B Pi, .Met, 13 10 00
J-iiies A Oweu, 14 7 00

T IST AND CLASSIFICATION of per-
-I_J SONS engine 1 n the of Xostiums, in tbe Cuua*

ty OT Bradford, tor the Y.*ar 1562.
ATNENS. FL Ballard. 5

G A Perkins, S." i T-IWANDA.
TROY. T F Madill, 5

Guin-EYA Mitchell, 5 H C Porter. &

r IST AND CLASS IFf CATON of the
IJ Drew'er- and Diatiilera iu the County of Bradford,

lor the year 1802. \u25a0

SIIFstILQITIN. TOWANBA.
Snyder ,v EL-hrce, £22 \

EPUINGFIELD. ; E Marry, 15
A Brace, 25' Henry Essenwine, * 15

T I'Y,
FUAGFViiI, 25 !

T IST AND CLASSIFICATION* of the
JLi OF the Eiiiitg li -uses, Ac, iu the County of Brad-

TI rd, for the year ISO2.
ATHENS. T C rarden. 10

Michael WAL-h. £lO TOWANBA.
BURLINGTON. I A Wils-n, 10

C D Ross. lo! R c Wilson. 10
CANTON. I W Shear, 10

II T,,tt]°. 10) lames Ne tor, 10
E W WOB?TT. If T D -hi|ini;in, 10
II T Beard-icy. lb' \ E Kronier, 30

ONKOB. JJOHU Conlev. 10
H IIIngham. lft. I'Lc,7EB.

It R Kockw; 11. Ift F Smith, 10
HOME.

'* SHAW. 10
J R Harding 10 II S Davidson. lft

TVOY. I'lowMAN A Claire, 10
MORGAN Davidson, L F| WYALUB.NO,
A 15 F.ekurt, 1< William Ustick 10
S L Gable, 10!

L! -T AND CLASSIFICATION of the
Bankers in the County <>| B,ud,"id, for year 1562.

TOWANHA TROY.

I.anovte. Ma-in & Co., s2">l Pomeroy Brothers, 25
B S Uus-el! & CA. 2

X"tice IS hereby given that sn appeal will he held at
the C'ONMIS-IREIER- Otiice. in the borough OL ROWANDA, on

?.it MIL IY, THE 2-th day ?>! June Any NERSON feeling them-
elve- aggrieved by t.IO toregoiug oiipr ii-pment cur

tend if thevseo tit. D. 11. R \.IEE V

L-Uaysville. Miy 21. L-FI2. M

RAT.
piu*i


